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Mrs. H. C. Bodon First Momboi Wator Substituted for Cham-agn- o Immensely Practical, Profound-

ly

Walsh, Speaking fdr Hitchcock,
Appointed to Sorvo on at Hog Island Launch-
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English Paper Says February 10

!T0 INCLUDE EIGHT MOhE

frank B. McClaln, state fair price
(oitmissioiicr, lias begun to name the
annlifrs of the fair-pric- e comYnittcc for

'Philadelphia.
He has appointed airs. it. u. lioucu at

'is one of the three women who will
it III.. fTl. ll

trCCTC Oil IOC cuniiiiiiu'c, iu iiiiit as

Imtmbcrs ho will appoint Monday or at
(l(cr- -

The oppoiutmcDt followed tne receipt on

tl a letter from Mnyqr Moore in which
'the Mayor said he had no objection to
tbc appointment of a committee by Mr.
SIcClaiu, but Mould not hlinsclt ap
point one.

''It has taken the Mayor three weeks
'li make up his mind uot to appoint a
l". !. ' cnirl At Iff.
Claln. "but it will not take that long
to decide whom T want on it.

Acconliug to the present plans, Mr. C.
McClain paid, the committer would
consist of nine members. The chairmau
will bo n man. but a good proportion
of tbc members will be women. Mrs. and
II C. Boden was choben because she
Is now chairman of (be original women's
committee on fair prlres. Whether the
commercial trades will be represented,
especially those affected under the Lever
ict. i" not yet decided.

Todd Daniel, chief of the bureau of
InTestisntion. called on Mr. McClain TV.
tcsterdny and together they talked over
plans for the conducting of the price L.
committee work and hunting evidence
of profiteering. Mr. McClain specially
emphasized the fact that their object
was "not to hurry people into court,"
but to act ns a bureau of uppcul, where
the consumer might have redress and
Kcurc information.

Several arrests for profiteering in dry
roods and wearing apparel arc promised
by Agent TV. O. rhilips, of the
United States Department of Justice.

Some startling statements may be
forthcoming when the new fair-pric- e

committee starts Work, according to a
Mrs. Boden.

"I'or the last two or three weeks,
the women's food committee has been
working with the twelve investigators
tent here from Washington, und I un-
derstand that there will bo some
startling statements to be made before
long," said Mrs. Boden today. "We
have issued no bulletins, but the com-
mittee has been accumulating data."

The Cop on the Corner

imHW sorto' t, Mike,"
O ays Maggie at th' supper table,

"I s'posc ye've notie'd th' suddin
ppp'larity o' ole Tim Grogan, who lives
In th' back sthreet."

"Sliure hav'n't I seen th' long line o' inipicil guests flockin' t' his 'umblc abode,
tc know th' hard-sbell'- d old " in"Enuff said," cuts in Maggie. "If
jc can't hand a man a y at least
lay off th anvil stuff. I know Tim's
been a hermit V has a rcputasbun f'r ofhoardin' coin, but why don't ye act like
a Christiau once in a while? Why pan
th' poor soul? Th' point I'm gittin' at
lb he's sort o' pcrk'd up. He's black'd
bis shoes 'n' has his side whisk'rs
thrimm'd. He's had more visitors late-
ly than a new May'r. Iv'ry ono goes
outer their way t' spbeak a plc'sam

onl to Mm."
"Iv'rj one but me," says T. "I have

mult will power 'n' silf rcspec' not t'
bend me knee t' 'im. Th' reason f'r his
cuddin pop'laritv is "

"There ye go agin," says Maggie.
thnrain' on th' cut off. "Ye eertainlv
has a nasty way o' throwin' th' har-poo-

Mike. Why don't yet give th'
man credit f'r lettiu' a bit o' sunshiuc
Into his bleak life. Becaus ye have a
Krudce agin th' poor fcllo you won't
admit he's bad a change o' heart. Sburc
there's no denyin' he's had a flock o'
tifcltors. I've notie'd a lot o' worth-
while folks callln' at his borne. Why,
only yistcrd'y a minb'r o' th' legisla-
tor tportin' a cane 'n' a two quart
hat condiscind'd t' pay Tim u social
call. There's been ith'r prom'niut

lik'wise yankin' his door bell.
I tell you Tim has th' social crowd on
th" run "

"Let Mm bask in this artifishul sun-
shine whin th' baskin's good," says I.
"Mark me predicshun, there'll toon be

suddin end t' this epedemick o' vis-
um'."

"What d'ye mean?" asks Maggie.
'I means." Fays I, "that whin Gro-ta- n

a gallon o' rjc is ixhnust'd his
name'll be scratched fr'm th' Blue
Book. '

ALLEGED RADICALS TAKEN
Xv,o alleged radicals, who were ar-

rested here last night, will be taken
before L S. Commissioner Manley to-

day. They arc Theodore I'askewitch, of
Seventh and Brown streets, and Mor-
ns Weinstraub, of Sixth and Mountaiu
streets. They are said to be members
of the Communist party.

WORKERS HERE

Products of mills
factories are expected to reach 11 total
alue of this 5 cat'.
This is thc estimate of Doctor Cattell.

nty statistician, and thc estimate is re-

tarded as a conservative one.
And the estimated total, huge as it

. by no means tells the whole story
Jt the city's standing in thc world of
Industry. Tho story is a difficult one tt
I'll in full, It has almost cudless tingles
Jf interest to catch the eye. More than
n any other industrial city iu Americti.

Jf perhaps In thc world, it is a story of
ne workers themselves ns well ns of

the Industries in which they arc en- -

.ucecj.
Pictures tell the story more fully nntl

more clearly than words alone can.
'hereforc, begiunlng uext Monday, the
lvenino Pvnuo Lr.DfJKn will publish
jach day on tho back page of

workers uctunlly engnged
mc muking of commoiimrs wmni

jiavo brought wealth to the city. I or
n the factories of this city 100,000

Workers nro busy creating utmost every
onceivable of product. All the

Kreat organizations which have helped
to make, this "the of thc

orld" will be pictured in turn.
.Million Daily Pajioll

Some idea of tbc vatliicm of Phila-
delphia's industry may be gaiued from'' estimate of its pujroll. about a
JJulion dollars a day. Rven in tbete
times of high living cost the majority

f wage-earner- s tire saving something,
there arc 450,000 saving accounts in
1 ulladelpbh banks, which would mean
Jnat one person in four has inouey in
'he bank, on a baris of u population of

oout 1.85Q.000. This estlrontc, by tho
imado by Doctor Cattell., He

tnudis J ttr to adum.e that
'

COLD DAY FOR GATHERING

The christening water froze on the
sleeve of the sponsor of the Blue
Triangle, the T. TV. C. A.'s honor ship,
which slid down the ways nt Hog Island

10 o'clock this morning.
There was quite a little controversy
to whether champagne would be used
this launching and spring water was

finally decided upon, but nobody counted
such n cold day.

Nearly seventy-fiv- e women, purple- -
liuned and shlvprlnir Hm intnneo
cold, watched the prohibition launching
uuii looKea witii consternation ill the

sponsor. the water
splashed on the coat of Mrs. James
Cushman, the sponsor, there were
formed little discs of ice a thiug that
could not possibly have happened if
champagne liail been used.

Mrs. Cushman is president ofthc Na-
tional War Work Council of the Y. TV.

A., and is from New York. In the
official party were Mrs. Francis Mc-
Neill Bacon, Miss Mabel Cratty, Miss
Kila Schooley, Miss Katharine Scott

Miss Lucy Bartlctt, all from New
lork; Mrs. T. Coleman du I'ont, Wil-
mington, Del.; Mrs. II. S. Prentiss
Njchols, Mrs. George Vuiix, Jr., Mrs.
Walter J. Freeman, Mrs. Addison
Abrams, Mrs. William II. Long and
Miss Esther M, Hnwes, executive secre-
tary of the East Central Field of theY.

C. A., of Philadelphia. $
Miss Sarah Ilumm and Miss Anna

Sworts, wearing Y. TV. C A. uni-
forms, sawed the twelve-inc- h planks
that released the ship from the ways.
This is the first time that women have
performed this task at Hog Island.

Three other ships have been pro-

hibition ships. One was phrislcned liy
crude oil and two others with water,
but tho "Blue Triangle" is the first
Crohibilion launching since prohibition

This js the eighty-thir- d ship
launched at the islaud. It is 100 feet
long with a 50-fo- beam and carries

7815-to- u cargo.

Deaths of a Day

HENRY

Sudden Illness Fatal to Prominent
Philadelphia Attorney

Henry Darrach, lawyer nnd lecturer,
died suddenly yctcrday at his home,
1101 Spruce street. He was scveuty
years old.

Mr. Darrach was a member of an old
Philadelphia family, son of the late
William Darrach. and was a direct de-

scendant of William Bradford, the first
printer publisher in tliis state,
who came to this city from England

16S11 with William Pcnn.
Mr. Darrach was horn in this city

1850 and wns admitted to the bar,
after having been graduated from the
University of Pennsylvania, in 1870. His
legal activities took him to nil parU

the country. He orgauized the Phil-
adelphia Fire Underwriters' Associa-t.on- .

His offices wore located at "i'JO Walnut
urcet. Mr. Darrach was recently
elected librarian of the Masonic Graud
Lodge of Pennylvania. He was 11

member of the Associa-
tion, the Law Association. Historical
Society. Coloninl Wars, Sons of the
Involution, Society of the War of
1812, St. Andrew's Society and the
Masonic Grand Lodge.

lie is Mirvived by a widow. Mrs,
Caroline Sproatc Darrach, and three
daughters.

George P. Kimball
licorge Pcabody Kimball died at hH

home in Hamilton Court nt 10 o'clock
last night. He is survived by his
widow. Hannah Woodruff Kimball.

Mr. Kimball was born in Philadelphia
for many years had been prominent

in business musical circles in the
city. For orty-uln- c years he wns
prominentjy connected with the Fidelity
Trust Co. lie was tne oldest stock
holder of the Academy of Music nl was
connected with the Musical Fiind So
cietv. He was identified with several
other musical societies, at one time
was president of tho Cecilian Hocicty

At different times Mr. Kimball wrote
pianoforte compositions which have
heeome well known to music students.
He led the choir at the
Church of the Saviour and nt the time
of his death was a vestryman ot mat
ennzrezntion.

Ho was an officer in the Union army,
during tho Civil Tar.

Mrs. Helen B. Hunalckcr Funeral
Funeral services for Mrs. Helen

Boicc Hunsickcr, a well-know- n Phila-
delphia Rincer. who died on Thursday,
will be conducted this evening at her
late residence in Weeuawken. IN. J
and tomorrow evening nt the home of
her niece, Mrs, Jennie Boicc Kohl,
Corinthian avenue, tnis city.

GIVE CITY

1 ,rd!),008 of the 1010 census has beenl
increased about .".0.000 u year.

Though most Phiudelphiuns may not
know it, this city bus a larger number
of industrial plants employing more
Ihtin fidn ti'ni-lrAf- 4li,irt unv pllt, !, thi
world. Nor is this its only world rec-
ord. No city in America or abroad
has so many plants as Philadelphia
whero all the processes of manufacture
are performed from the raw material
to the finished product. And Philadel-phi- a,

beyend any city of the world,
sells goods of high quality, for which
buyers pay premium prices because of
the known quality of thc goods. All
over the world goods
of certain widely recognized brands
readily sell at higher prices than com-
peting articles because of admitted su-

periority.
Still "City of Homes"

Thc title of "City of Homes" still
clings to Philadephia in spite of the
hoiking difficulties which are felt here
in common with every other city. There
arc 150,000 home owners in this city,
a greater number thnn anywhere else.
A large proportion of these homes uro
owned by men and womcu engaged iu
industrial pursuits who arc of thc third
or fourth industrial generation. They
mav not have adhered to tho trades of
their fathers und grandfathers, but they
muintaln the same pride in craftsman-
ship which has given character for

to this citv'a rroductB.
The great proportion of people owning

their own homes and the great number
of bavlngs accounts bring the pet capita
wealth of Philadelphia to a high mark.
it u estimated that the city u ncr
canlta worth of $(1000, which is about
tvvice ai high as the per capita wealth
of the country at larce.

WORLD RANK INDUSTRIAL!, Y

Evening Public Ledger Begins Monday to Shoiv in Pictures on
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NINE CAUGHT IN DOPE RAID

Threo Women and Three Men Get
Short Sentences Others Held

Haiders from the Nineteenth district
police station, Twelfth nnd Pino streets,
made n descent upon nnothcr bouse
early today. It was the second raid
within twenty-fou- r hours. '

The house raided was on Tenth
street near South. Six negro men uud
three negro women were arrested. They
were charged with using hud selling
narcotics. Tho police say that they
found iu flic house a quantity of co-

caine and other drugs.
Magistrate O'Brien kcnlcnccd the

three women and three of the men to
three months' imprisonment in the
house ot correction. The other three
men were held under 1000 bail each
for a further hearing next Saturday.

In the earlier raid, six men ve;-- ar-

rested in a house on Rodman strict
ucar Tenth.

Slam Profiteers
With Psychology

Continued from Pate t,n
lm rt lmv imlo (linniselves. And that
Mrl of authority doesn't
go in a court or justice. ..ol mis jour.

There may be some process whereby
a conscienceless, case- -

hardened, pilfering protitecr can be
haled into court, once we get a district
attorney who will fight with bare
knuckles instead of sixteen ounce
gloves. Rut there arc upward of 10.-00- 0

retailers, by and large, in Philadel-
phia, I am told, and tbc courts will gel
all mussed up with postponements, ex-

ceptions, demurrers nnd other legal
technicalities which clever lawyers em-

ploy wheu they start out to gum the
works of judicial proceedings.

But even in this dilemma, scttipg
aside the prospect of cluttered-ii- p

courts and cases which wouldn t be
untangled before 11 Republican presi-
dent hud taken his seat, there is one
lnt and possibly efficacious remedy.

Phjcholngy ! 1 .
The psychology of the musses. Grab

one or two plundering profiteers, pillory
they before the public; make a holy

nf thr.ni ; Ircnt. 'em rough, and
the triek is turned. Then all the other
profiteers who have neglected to pass
the buck" to the middleman or the
manufacturer, or who have failed to
linens uncus their books and accounts,
or register their minimum net returns
to the government for taxation pur-
poses will scurry for cover like Nor-
way rats at the sight ot a fox ter-

rier.
That is, maybe !

Vlx Standard of Profits, but
Before these desirable and much-prajed-f-

results can be achieved, or
ccn attempted, the former lieutenant
governor's price-fixi- ng committee and
Spcial Agent Phillips's sleuths must
settle definitely a standard of profit for
merchandisers. In other words, they
must define the amount of profit to
which retailers must adhere und beyond
which he cannot go unless he is

stamped, branded, pilloried,
proclaimed, published and pointed at. us
a profiteer. .

And what is a fair profit.' Is it 0
per cent for groceries, 2,) per cent for

"MY JOB"
says Miss Gamble

who operates a duplicating ma-chi-

for the Curtis Publishing
Co., "paid mc last week $31.78.

"For nine years hero I have
always been paid 'top of thc
market' for my services. Of
course I haven't loafed or
shirked my work. Confiden-
tially, there is no place here for
that kind of a girl,

"Perhaps you would like to
talk with me personally about
how you can earn $24 to $3!1

weekly. I will bo glad to see any
experienced Dictaphone or Edi-pho- ne

operator who wants to in-

crease her earnings.
"Call Saturday, from I to rt

at our office, Seventh and Sun-so- m

streets."

TEMPLAR: "The pioneer
builders of quality smull
curs."

'
The Templar is the rich

man's demand quality
and economy. The Tem-
plar is the poor man's need

economy und quality.

Davenport Motor Co.
Distributors

723 North Droad St.
Dunn! Poplar 7830 and TS31

Service Stttion, 1718-20-2- 2 Wood St.

L. 'Snorls, dressed in "Y" uniforms, sawed
tho history of tho II g Island shipyard that

butchers, 100 per cent for clothiers and
shoe dealers? And is the little fellow
down on South street, or out on Lan-
caster avenue, or up in Kensington to
be allowed the same profit as theimcr-chan- t

who does business in a palace on
Market, Chestnut or Walnut street with
an annual rental approximating a
duko's ransom V

Looming up like a geni out of a
bottle is this question for our

millions, "Who is to pay the
thousands of experts who will be. called
upon by Attorney Gcnernl Palmer to
examine the books of nllegcd profiteers
to prove that they really arc what they
aro presumed to be?"

It took Herbert G. Stockwcll's expert
accountants iu 1018, the cream of ex-

perts iu that particular line, from ten
days to three weeks to go through the
books of concerns who were presumed
to be profiteering during the war period,
and then, after nil, to discover that
the-- people had not surcharged exces-
sive profits and were making no more in
the aggregate than they had made be-

fore the war.
Mr. Stockwell was particularly select

ed us director of the division of ac-
counts for the Pennsylvania food ad-

ministration. He had not only drastic
wartime laws, but patriotism, and the
force of public opinion bemud hiin tlicu.
Wnshincton sent its bureau chiefs to
him iu Philadelphia to study his meth- -

nr s. if the armistice nan not come wncn
it did it was planned to carry him off
to Washington to instruct otner stoics
how to beat the profiteer und catch him

in his nefarious practices.
Kl ranee, bin this official with the

background of his' experience has never
been consulted by all the price fixers,
profiteer hunters, and publicity seeking
committees.

An Explanation Is It'.'
A gentleman familiar with the vag-

aries and villanies of the heartless pro-

fiteer made this bapicnt observation on
the situation :

"Prnfltperintr is the result of Post
war conditions. It is country-wide- . It
is a result of tho inevitable law of sup- -

ply and demand. A m"ntal coudition
among the masses has led them into an
oig.v of spending and merchants are
taking advantage of this condition. As
soon as production is speeded up und
our people return to pre-wa- r habits of
economy conditions will adjust them- -

bplves.
"Philadelphia has no more profiteers

than any other large city. There is a
universal crv ncainst them. The nucs- -

tion is asked, why should we pay more
now lor tne necessities ui mu iuuu ;

did during the war?
"The answer to that is that the laws

in restraint of profiteering are inade-
quate. The war is over. We are at-
tempting to accomplish something now
through inadequate legal means which
was accomplished during the war by
the power of aroused public opinion,
patriotism and organized control,
backed by efficient laws.

"The people hold tbc remedy within
their grasp. If they would refuse to
pay exorbitant prices, school them-
selves to self-deni- and economy, and
permit the goods of the profiteer to
lie unbought upon his counters they
would sec prices drop like a plummet.
Until that time comes I can sec no
hope for a change."

Do

Fallen Angels
Appear Disguised as

Our Dead, Thus
Deceiving Scientists?
Spiritualism Foretold Claim

Its Workings Described
by Prophets '

Gifted Minister Will Lecture
Sunday Evening

mmmmWmmWkiJl&BJi
I'astor J. s. WASHBURN

' Do rebel Imps expelled from heaven
Impersonate our statu oldieri and loed
on" will be the lecture therne of
Pastor J 8 Washburn In the Becker
Theater South Clthteenth utreet and
Snyder avenue, Sunday eenlnr "Some
of the mot hM propheclea of the
Bible foretell the comfne forth of nrlrll-ualla- m

at this time," eald the pastor
to a reporter this morning;. "These
ancient seers predict that clerKjmen.
statesmen, rulers and klues will pa
deceived by Us wonders, Willi Hlble In
hand I shall show how Its miracles are" No doubt in Immense au.
dlence will Mil the new theater to hear
the discourse. The castor H. hold
series of Bunrtay evening services on

'l5venia A'orciom o)'ol., ay,

(he blocks that held (lie vessel in
this work has been done by women

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

General Atterbury, Pennsylvania Of-

ficial, Congratulated
Ttrlsiidlrr General William TV. At

tn..l..... .1 !., ,rAc!rtnnt nf thr TYPHI1- -

shatiia Railroad, is fifty-fo- jcars,
nid today. He spent the morning in the
usual, way nt his office in Broad Street
Station, where he wns the recipient of
hundreds of telegrams of felicitation.

The general wns director-gener- ot
transportation iu Frnnec for the Ameri
can troops.

General Atterbury was born on Jan
uary Jil, lsiiii, in .New Albany, mu
After graduating from Yale iu 1SSG he
began his railroad career in the shops
of the Pcnnsjlvnnia Ruilroud in Al- -

toona. In seven years he rose to the
position ot general superintendent ol
motive power of the eastern lines. On
January 1. 100.1. in his thirty-sixt- h '

year, he was made general manager of
the Pennsylvania lines cast of Pitts- -

bl"'Ku- -

SALE ENDS BURK CONTEST

$22,000 Garderi and StrwlM1"!
Mansion Go for $100,000

The $22,000 gurdcu and adjoining res-
idence at the. southeast corner of Broad
and Thompson streets, belonging to
Louis Burk. pork packer, has been sold
for $100,000, thus writing tho final
chapter iu a seven years' litigation.

The Nash Philadelphia Motor Co.
purchased thc property and will erect
an automobile sales and service build-
ing ou the site of what as once one
of thc city's finest gardens.

The sale recalls thc
injunction proceedings instituted by Mr.
Burk against a syndicate of local busi-
ness men who purchased the site for thc
purpose of building a moving-pictur- e

theatre. To balk the project Mr. Burk,
who then lived in thc adjoining property
at 1217 North Broad street, bought the
corner lot and transformed it into a
beautiful garden.

THE dininc; serricc, cooking
uirougn

theeannounccments will assist you
and your purac.

Evoi Try Hanover a Sunday
$1.25 Dinner?

Dinners "tastin'
M.

Special Sunday
. Platters

75c
Baked Shad and Roc

Stuffed Green Pepper
French Fried Potatoes

$1.50
Roast Stuffed Young Turkey

Cranberry
Browned Sweet Potatoes

Green Heart of Lettuce
and Tomato Salad

guuiiiimiutitiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiimuiiiiuiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiic

1 Pig'n Whistle Inn
Brown's Mills in the

1 NEW g
1 II Jnst the rlclit lentlh motor

for hunday dinner.
II nwrrtu41ons now belnc made for

S3 Winter. Attrartlte rates for reU.
month irai.on.
f Quaint, unique, hit open and g

H every comfort for guests.
f Table unsurpassed. ClilcUrn andp waflle; Mend for booklet. t:

MlbbT--S CATIIKRMAN
IVmbertoii U3.t.

mniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiuiiuiuiuuiiiiNmiini
i

rlVl MEALS S"
Seafood and Game

Served Dai ond h'isht
T.IIoneHlrloln bteuk,
Uread. Duller and toffee JJl802 St.

'.MiijyyWhy Go Down Town?iiSii'
Dine st Ike New ind Better PUcs C

Zcth fijotdetfart
Special Sunday

Orllrlnus Coektiic Amnio Tortious
Moderate t'nt. Aim Dult.r Dinners,

jfi S. W. C0K.7T1I & AVE.

40c to 60c Dinners.
Ari'etltlnjlr Treparrd by a Former

Hotel Chef. Irr Us.
SOUTHERN LUNCH, 721 Walnut St

KELLY 12 n. oth
Open &

Oyster fa Every SlyU
"tanked Shad Dinner, 60c

" w

KNOWS NEED OF UNITY!

London, Jan. .".I. Herbert Hoover,

if he President, "probably
could do more than any other man to

make the League of Nations a reality

and bring real peace to tl.c world."
This is the belief by the

Manchester Guardian in an editorial.

It is not for Britons to judge who
would be the hest choice for President
of the United States, the Guardian
explains, but its attitude is based on
the fact that a choice of President at
this stage of the world's history is
of importance to all peoples.

The Guardian says:
"Hoover's strength would lie in the

fuct that he would net from no sen-

timental or academic motives. There
has been no sharper critic of the self-

ish, impcrulistic vindictive clauses
of the peace treaty. President TVilson
pursued the ideal of u League of Na-

tions with an ardor for which history
will pay him nil honor. But to gain
it. he to a treaty of which
some cluuscs revolt the consciences of

I liberals in nil lands.
"Had he made bis stand in time,

and had he thrown himself on the
sympathy of his instead of

the best of the he
could with the more stutes- -

men of the treaty might have
been very different, nnd thc wholc- -
linirlpfl snnnnrl of America for botli
the treaty and the league might have
lipon vpntirpil.

"Hoover is free from responsibility
for tho-- transactions. His contribu-
tion to world history in these

jenrs has been that of a
man immensely practical, profoundly
humane, and with no delusions. He
has consistently stood for the fact that
peace with anarchy - no improvement,r. nnrf if llie world is to avoid
rnao, jt must imvc means to live,
Tl,e iCncc Conference, driven at last to
rcconzc (hr value of the economic
fnctor in the settlement, called upou
1,:,,, . ...lr-ip- it wns zivctt frank
lv nm fP!irlchlv. Above all be could,
i;Pttcr thun any man, bring home to
his nonntry thc fact of the essential
economic unity, of tho world
-- ...1 i.A ..imn t.porl nt Atnpripan heln.
UUII LIU- (it nilt '. " - -
not indeed in enforcing the peace treaty

it stands, but in amending it
Everj thing that is pro-tsro-

... . ",, ,!li ,nnrt in nped nf

Restaurants listed below are famous
their guperb and

their genial atmosphere. A glance

for

Wo have thc reputation of serving the best Tabic
d'hote in town is belicvin'."

Served from 12.30 P. to 8.30 P. M.
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cynical
Europe,

civilized
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America's help."

Newman on "Belgium Redeemed"
"Belgium Redeemed," was E. M.

Newman's Travcltalk last evening, at
the Academy. A great deal has been
told about Belgium, but thc moving pic-

ture camera in the hands of so (skilled
a traveller as Newman spans thc bar-
riers for the e and gives
him the thrill he gets by actually visit-
ing the country.

In motion pictures anu coior views,
he showed Brussels. Bruges, Osteude,
Ghent, Antwerp. Termonde. Mnlinc.
Liege, Yprcs, Zecbrugge und other
cities, during nnd since thc w'ar. The
destroyed sections and thc first recon-
struction arc shown. The lecture will
be' repeated this afternoon. "Poland
Restored" is next week's subject.

i mm
in choosing according to your desire

Alio
Tatilo d'hote
Dinner, $.75

KmJ ANOVER

Twelfth and Arch Sis.
CLAUDE M. JIOHn, Mgr
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ISTH Se COLUMBIA AVE..
BEST DINING PLACE UPTOWN
KooiU nnd Ken lee of (he v. n"Uker tlimllty." moderately priced.
Brine the amity

I'wi'iu """Irvinjc Hotel '""'""""""'s
I 917 WAI.NIT ST. ft
n

Koast Vermont Turkey. $1.23 IieneljSiinl.v, HtlSO.SiSO nTlk. -
It Is u eallornrllon to 1!T where H

r- - rharses are small and portions lurce. V
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TEAjerved
3 to 5.3d p.m.

DINNER
6 to 7.30 p.m. lib
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TRY ONE OF--

(toon's 35c Dinners
Including It Tecetable. eholc of Itnt A 3 deuerU. Excellent Mrrts.
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in ana Battiom
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DEMOCRATS SEEK ALLIES

By the Associated Press
.Ian. IU. The first

step ot Democratic leaders to revive
Senate discussion of the peace treaty
was taken today, Senator Walsh, Dem-

ocrat, of Moutami. giving notice that
on February 10 a motion would he
mnde (0 proceed to the treaty's consid-
eration.

The niirioiiiiccmeiit. forecast by the
collapse yesterday of Iho bipartisan
compromise negotiations, caused hardly
a ripple on the surface of Senate pro-
cedure. Senator Walsh did not mention
the bipartisan deliberations, but
merely told the Senate that he was
giving the formal notice on behalf of
the Democratic leader. Senator Hitch-
cock, of Nebraska who was absent.
There was no debate

Statements made jesterday by Sen-
ator Hitchcock and by Senator Lodge,
of Massachusetts, the Republican lend-
er, relating to the agreements reached
by the bipartisan committee, were put
into the Senate lecord by Mr. Lodge
who asked 11N0 that they he printed
as a nubile document.
partisan conference without accomplish
ing results lias prompted Democratic
icuucrs to seen a new avenue lor reach-
ing 11 compromise 011 reervatiohs to the
treaty.

Arrangements are being made for a
conference between the Democrats and
Republicans of the mild reservation
group to draw up plans of procedure.
Nothing definite along the line oT com
promise will be done, however, until
Senator Hitchcock returns.

No indications were given as to the
Republicans' future program. It was
generally conceded here that Senator
Lodge, of Massachusetts. Republican
leader, would continue to hold out for
acceptance of the reservation regarding
Article X. which proved to be the in-

surmountable stumbling, block nnd re-

sulted in dissolution of the conference.
Monroe Doctrine, with the exception of
n few words which wc wished to elim-
inate, referring to the sole right of the
United States to interpret the doctrine.

I then suggested that perhaps wc
could agree on some way of taking up
the treaty in the Senate, but Keuator
Lodge said politely he did not care to
have any meeting on that subject.

There was no dramatic climax. I5y
common consent, when this point was
rcuuurii, wf Mujuurui'u. i fuiu iiihl ns,
it seemed clear that a compromise on
Article X was out of thc question, wc
could not go on with thc discussion."
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Why Suffer Longer?

rufous Curative Wa'er from

FURKACE

KuHtern

a

JFbr

A New ,
Method of
Treating an
Old Complaint

619 DEATHS FOR WEEK

Rate Tops Previous Week, but le

Less Than Year Ago
Deaths throughout thc city during

the week numbered 010 as compnrcd
with COS last week and 781 during the
corresponding week lust car.

The deaths were divided as follows!
Males. :"o, females, 2S1; boys 75, and
girls fin. A total of sixteen deaths
were chniged to infiucn.a nnd l.Tf bj
pneumonia ami kindred lung troubles.
Other causes of death were:
Jlf"1" fpPf .. .

Dlphthpria and croup
lOpldPtnlc dlaotiBPS
Tuberculosis nf tho lungs
TudtpuIosIh mpnlnRitlM
Othrr forma of tnbrculoals
I anicr . .

Slmnlo rncnlnsitls . .

Apoplexy nnd wtlrniius or brain
Organic dlFPOEpa of Hip heart
Acute bronchitis
Chronic bronchitis
DlpaBOS 01 rCHPiraiory bjbi-'i- u ...
DlaeatiPS of ptolnHrh
Diarrhea and pntrritls
Appendicitis and tlphlltls ...... . .

llprnfa ...
Cirrhosis of llvpr
Acute nephritis and "right's dlroaso.
Noncancerous tumors
Puerperal aieidents
Congenital dbility and malformations
Senility
Homicide .

Violent deaths . --

Suicide . . .

All other diseases
Coroner's cases pendlnir

Total cTTi

Beyer for Congress, Is Report
Frederick Beyer, former stale repre

seutathc, will be 11 randidate for I'oti-pre- s

in the Fifth district, op)oilis
Peter Vj. Costello. it is reported, lie.vor
is nliimed with the Vare faction. 'L'lie
report ot lm canamucy gains creneucc,
h Mini, uiruupv ui mt oi(,vu ".,.
ling of the Vare conncilmanic slate, in
the Eighth district by Costello. IJcycr
is known as a pronounced "wet."

Drink

t'rar Hot Sprmg3

MB fJSBBffvS? rua v j

WITH

CO. Tbe Furnace
"Ith n Kuarulltre

N. J.

life

over-Nigh- t Bags
xSIiinj- - and Dull --finished

Ifittcd m'th Tortoise Shell -

Suit Cases
j6rlfei7 and Women
Silver - Ebeiy and Fl-etic- h Ivory Hittnigg

KIDNEY TROU

Water
UNDOHSED BT Pill SICIANS

Mountain Valley Water Co., 718 Chestnut St.
IMionrt Walnut .1107

ni i a ad ij i tubs, Harris, f'ufrs and r Tl Tt r
car- - clfl t flrst-ilas- grorTB, druFfftats rtc . or dlrei-- t b

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiliililillllllillilllllllll iwim

ffOMEIt
..MiPIPELESS

The
I.VNER U.MMi. hlch Insures a perfect circulationof pure, moist rra air to ejery room In the house,tlirouch one niedium-sizrt- l reclstrr, uiakes It the bestPlpeless furnarn ou the. market.

inn are uHiircd nf 11 nrm bathroom ond plrnlrof hot tvulrr. Anjr fuel con be used.
Demonstration and estimates cludly flteii

HOMER FURNACE
Boyd Henderson Distributor

tThe proof of

Nujol
Goiislipatiorb

liiiiiiiiiiiiiwiijitt
BLES

MILLV1LLE,

after death

Leather

Mountain
Valley

TKS?mH-iSEa- I

No one has spoken with more authority and
with greater appeal to the reason than Kmunucl
Swodenliorg, tho Scientist, Theologian and .Scoi
nf thc Eighteenth Century.
If interested, you should not fail to hear thc
addrebs by Julian K. Smyth, of New Vert.

Good Spirits and Angels
HAVE TUEY A MINISTRY TOR US?

In the Church of tho New Jerusalem (Sweden-horgian-

Twenty second and Chestnut Strcetn,
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. Organ recital
at 7:45 by W. Lano HoiTner. Public, cordially
invited. No coliection.
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